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eleven realook-Friday night. In the morning,
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~ , oxan dlietimmyras discovered that thesafe (a'
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• '")"W-beett mg throttak from,
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ole, about dr inches Ih',4laiMiter;

I had -

--elitalrough thetop plabaVimiens'
3 ~ i -ell eeldteklealolsome other hand tool, alter.

r!!** -Zefffi .laell.dlll4tg ,was racketed:
Tam . .

g about six inbtes,doep i, and.
z soft was soon,Mngied.:pliteinott-matteatkiiket "than tin,

'. c .:,,was mktangegitteredsblit it World not stand_long.* Quitter_ of _a
~ good_ . chisel. A half.

,
-kelt tooaßifeif .elay remained -between the

„' •k-, ' 4 liantidAU Llikeglar -"-abl'the'objett- of his
--

. :...-alimel, the drawer, 1=Mils ' hoard' was
-t, 4 t.,...;.)oo9o4•lllitlth.,a.estalLaager_ or ;breast-bit,

',..r Alitailie , thief bad. then free AOOlllll to -the
. ' iltii..."ltiattitistilffor the ''cokipinjk "-thet,

••• ' "'"," .",killjeltilepoidteldithit ,:dayi and i not more.
thimAiluadreikandJet, dollars remained in

.! •,„ ~..,., Yenis: , All this wastaken, with'. ttteezoip-
trozi-ef twodvieelit notes *Molt were found

" I. '-wlnnitiefloir: -The lilting' which had been
'1•-''' .seatevid.froarthe hole. together-witha large

- •." -'.l"ultlieg 91.-th• oVatfax7's. tiokemy lay lest-
' - - tesed.ol/ektheiloor. .50/1" of thetools, how-

" rest, left behind. •
.4111s-top'`Or corer piste of iron ;was about

," -- :.: ,!iimptwelftltofAIX fuck in thickness, and' it
must have required oonelderable :fiber, even
with .good,tools, to break throng}`IL The

t- ' ' ' -•. Metoevld'hot'llate aceomplithed the work
-•-,, -.•:', -• ta-.Mii Mai be 16114;and hi Must nears.-
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~ Indicated, sad make his exit, withont having
been h.'eattl,or semiby the watehinen.. i here

Miteao shatters on theotos windows, 'waif
;,fightiwas. timed, :as ta;supposedi therobbe.4'
~,-,weisows, of theboldest seerperpetrited .here.

;',..-,s .:•.- Taking It for, granted that the:thief:worked
In dal*,there was nothing tutthe thiok-
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. . • --During thi-dei, tiri. ;meg Melt, formerly
fa the employ of the compaity, were arrested

_ , en misplotonswad leaked sip for a hearing.

legid conajdrisep to Injure a Sol.
thee's- Wife.

- Oa Wednesday last, We. Mary Holing, re-
at Orsini OS:tined wife of • soldier

now la the army, was arrested and committed
to jail by :Untie Patterson;' of 'Elizabeth,
charged_on Oath of, her father-la-law,- Wm.
Zang; with ;haring committed adultery

_ .with Gotleib-Lildiey Mao was released on
. .

bail the,am. day, but was re-committed on
, Tharrail;ler ball, J. S. Kramer,
innendeta kir. On Friday she was again
admitted to balli'oMen Bernard ;Dougherty
iositalagher MeV; '

• 44190ttaiiies. liaising got her liberty, she
-.appeared Amgen, Alderman „Doneldson and
,nrallaa'stabeseeittof her %Tongs, is substance
as for"-=• • Bar-husband has been in the army

~
for some .time, leaving her in_ charge of her

providing,her with me.
,no .iskeep the family. BeeentlY, she Boor-
-4.4.4 that, two of,iteriseighbors, Mary Gear-
lag eidltiorker, womanwhose, name was not

' 4 'gins to the' lderman; hid been ih the habit
of wittirig-liettery to-.lkirlustand (liolsing)

; &ad-aloft har name thento- .. Oneof these
lettere purported to mike a oonfesilon of her
intercourse with Laidie ;acknowledging that
she was prognant,and begging him to forgis •

Isse,:lllCso-ialliited her husband that he
-

, stroller wrote to his father, Wm. noising. to
_

like the children from his wife, and mu-
- titbit in' theliouse, and let her go; that he

woald,havenothing-te'do with her. On the
receipt of these instructions, Ow old man at
case lastUatati, tits,..t charge against
Xn...1/o4iag, sad when aim was in jail they

• took possessionofthe children and Ake house-
Ifeldeglarthet &DegasDLit her first

Minty, Mr. Kremer, was, besieged by then
partici' who Uri conspiring to injure her,
and war told'iliati she-was about 'running
sway—that lei weisktlassie for We bill," ea.

•.' Oil it mat la complexes of these
faith etatemeats that he surrendered her on a

was arrested by*Beer Dough-.
.irty; it' the -Mr. Brame, but sin:

- • •lalealf enough;Mr. Dougherty blereeff to;
true insanity for her appanage. Re did so
bseauee. her neighbors 'apoke of her in the

and bow= hi believed boric
-' belratirelrinatuunt of the Ampprofaned

- '• ekes '
•- ' being 'aileased the second. time,,-Mri.a charge oflareray against

ti•—isir,__extm,, gown& her
giand Mary

Elearlag." .14 Is alleged thiti motif other
thiap takes ware Alton dollars ia money.-
Aldenears Dinaideon has loud wirraate for

has also instituted, at Ell-atiZbriTstasettion against all the Partiesorasoriled, fercenspiring to Worekirrepati,
don. If thefacts be as she alleges, she has

--" - been *NWwronged, Oaths Way ponies
say well dread the consequences. - -

. .

.. t2- .:-.4tholS idalsk.powse to the Rescue-,
-,,--,,, ,71MTM-folosmation resolved' danger threif;:

isiMettoiliiho borders of our,,dime. but
~-

-

;, -Pletsbwriltadd Its elobsity. 'de Presentire
.. ,

,~_ ...AMAMI* .holtdiaso 4ifeciald ,not repel the
assault ofevens emsiperstiooly rmill form of

- -troopo; almithettad to thi-&sleets of war.
, r itof.to imps* of defineswithin the limits

... - :i.-,.... itditarDepiotharntover wbloh Gen. Brooks
. .•=.-11saborsrpthesdtstoemmand, I drake to form ,

- " '‘'..sindlltory-bigiudiation nisi thousand men.
Allwho .havepoen service set thou who are

-;..)llllMitedi 'with ..04.-Ilidzit ,of patriotism, are
,--, c.Skislawitfor,tkle-Organisatiou. Let the cam-

' psalm be.formodurtinie,lOrthere it no time
-• - -̀'‘itiliiiorit."Trillibi snisth:''better-for us to

.. 4 -MorokilfilLird,l4l44lo:l4.thaiiby delay and
. ..4 ',;:-,1,- •----iisgiAsitossetniste''Napa theViceIsma-

` don of Illartid koir: ,-,Albers salletent nom -

,- • ' ,L'heifItteklettifintelleVilt pnilholoaries can
''''.!be. 3l6lthoil,',....VlDOilllnStekthe orkszasstioa"

' ','ilisti ind:ll,lCbib.lho.plessure of the
~--• ,- .

, woes set as a sort of in-
tfort* for the repulsion- of invaders.

'

' !etrialli-701,4fint.,otrit edify, and the„
--,%:!:*. 11. . 4141 1114$00;don't delay. a..

~l,a. vel !1- -.101111.21, CIALE.

To dua.Btriffriiiir Illar;;;-1&'Damao ,a
'- diattiuks; ealiedonus today with the phi.i
. . 'meta twit newadvertising mediumfor our

imuismajnia,,lt ia really the best of the
-- • , Itheiwu ttprEety, and - those who wish'

to sMiuM'iW:Aride at a small cost, wouldTenabledoisell-ii`;
~
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ykrier-kii esobssireAintree In all the de,'
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-'-'‘sliiiifei -iiiif./ .Veiiiiii. Ticifikezi.--fin::.:Tastisida,sinindasi* by /11141414 Jae.Canby,
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--

°"',4y aiselle-Tr olnt,''Ner iutd A supply of
.‘. `; *stokes Is : Ililoshet;4ll Ini fom minutes

,.----the stalemmealLkevei-leei.la Emu. The
.1, ~:-bey is_oald:to ,have fe- bad mord: He was

ofmnoeltted I. thoBowe ,of liefite.
MIMS

niatioa,-.40ka.• Manahan,
••-.; •• • wirasnot the :Unita feud* Wilding" in the

Ent Wardi Aittgiumb was Wow Mayor
VitriAlarga of maintaining &

It 11,1444that the walls &fib.
Atta,thiantlisaildinkdo's, .adon.

dategell lila sad thatvotputeti
IN?11 1. .lb 4 building

_ • _

X.-v. 114ivia" 'ism"Ost,' bowWoita,-- Tho"-
fielo'of beWant iron .Works took Out,

aborscome b Whoolbg. Ttoo
pueltasse van Hairy MeCullogyki Ala

tieprim paid was $127,000.

ih-Whiamis:irtil*
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- ' to.— .11brau niosd,Oha
t:01600 /NibPsassilvallibTagatet fra

lived la aincieste of ill Vs hi
aow lathe oily, on his07 home.

LATE TELEGBAPMC NEWS

ocra EVENING =MON.]

Rebel Dispatches.-News tram %ricks-
_

burg -mid. Fort Elludion—Thcar Ac-
calm; of,..lhaillate Cavalry Fight.
irsaarsatox, Jana 13.—The -followingdis-

'patches. arotaken frets this illehmead papers
of 'tho

Jeeisee, Tuneu 9.-Our watts report that
theIjitemy's pickets:around Vicksburg are
tan miles deep, end every means of approach
ie cliistay guardid. The ipfeatesi courageand
_skis Is required to_reaCh-Viakelmrg..

Grant antuniniestes with the fleet by eig-
ei-4,-rseen night end day, betokening move-
ments, it is thought.

The firing.of the enemy's mortars has been
heard;stlntervals of two seconds, all night,
.and continued this morning.

There le nonews from Pert Bullion.
A &spat& from Shelbyville,Tenn., of the

INit,.says all is waistAdispatet from Gen. Lee, dated Culpepper,
Jane 9th, claims- that:that Stuart drove the Bede-
isii*baok on that day, after a hand to hand
tight all.dey. General P: Lee is reported se.

Williams, of the North
r.Oarolinweavalry ;-(101. Hampton, a brother of
Wade Hemptoni and Capt.. Farley of Stuart',
gaff, wire killed on

and
9th. A loos of prig-

! oilers Weise idiitted. •
The rebel lois. at Brandy Station is va-

riously stated. TheAfgrmatlon at the Pro-
fest Mareliars office aa Culpepper, on the*fin tbi Bth,ea athatabout 200 rebels
Were titan prisiners, killed and wounded, but
some pat the figures ligher and some lower.

The, federals pined so much ground u to
capture General Stuart's headquarters nearBrandy, and also Brandy Station,and, we un-
.derstand, destroyed some stores there.

Murderers Arrested—Rebel Report of
theDefeatof Generalllanks—Race
sitLouisville.

• 431114:1111RATI, SUMO 15.—Aspecial dispatoh to
the. Commercial.. from Indlanapolls, dated the
12th,met - -

Themurderetrot Prxrost Marshal Stevens
were arrested.and brought here to-day.

Aman 'was hung tilt almost Malaga, by a
crowd of excited citizens to•day, in the vicin-
ity of the•murder,for using traitorous lan,

' •

A company of oabilry have been gist to
Johnson county to aid the enrollment.

Messphis, Jane 12.=The Mississippian of the9th and 6th girt details of the fight at PortHudson. It nye Kfrb Smith drove Banks
in oonfusion,he leavinghis dead and wounded
onthe ground. Acoarding to that papefSmith
was binning Blab] on the 6th.

TheWoodtawn race at Louisville yesterday
.was won by.Mild of Ashland, in two straight
heats. Time, 5:86 and 435.

Blookade Runners Chased at Nas
eau•.Great Excitement.'

NRW You, Jane 13.—The Nassau papers
Ira In a Mini of Indignation. The guaboat
Rhode Is/and, had chased the steamers Mar-
/Pzitaid,Jesste. Oie Lanus, within the
!proscribed Ilmita of maritime law, Bring a
fall broadside at them whit& ploughed up the
ground near thedwillings onthe chore, and
wounded two tathermen.

A dangeroui eoplosive war weapon, 'hipped
font Numfor Charleston on theforgoer, was
thrown onarbOard by order of the Captain,
near Clutilaston. The oenaussion mused by
its fall Into the water. exploded it, and the
Mesmer was badly damaged. Captain Wilson
was nearly killed.

From New Orleans and Port Undson.
Niw You., Juno 13.—Advioes from New

Orleans state that Qtal. Sherman was better,
sad the probability nowL that not only his
life but hie leg will be saved, though he will
be lams for lib.

131droalshing was going on constantly at
Port Hudson. Oar (Gross were busily eon-
strneting batteries along the entire line,
whiels would be completed and openedagainst
the omit, on the 6th. The opinion was that
the enemy could not hold out twenty-four
hours longer thereafter.
M=l;l=l;ii

Skirmish near Slidaletown, Va
WABIIIMITO7I, Jane 13.—The 13th Penn-

sylvania Cavalry, and 87th Pennsylvania In-
fantry, with one *notion of artillery, had a
skirmink with,some four hundred rebel cav-
alry, yostarday afternoon, near Middletown,
Va. The 13th skirmished with the rebels for

short titan, and draw them into an ambus-
cade of the 87th Infantry and the artillery.
Eight of the ribels were killed, a number
woundid,and thirty-leven, including a Cap-
tain and twoLieutenants, were taken prison-
am There warn no Mummifies on our side.

Deserters, Londiag Transportf.
Ns*. Togs, Jana 13.—The Government

eflicialhave set thi deserters to work load-
ing the tgassports during the strike of the
stavadoresi sad han s company of regulars
to Proust them.
Prom Use ?forth Atlantic. Blockade

Tani ill.—;Tho U. B. gumbos
Dooolah, of this'Yorth Atlantio bloolusdo, or
rived bore to-doy., .A.ll is, wolf.
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Trrun ofirdkithioyeomen between the above ports
langur,
Lams Coriloadfar Seesaw Olty, Past Saginaw

Olty, lambing at Port Homo. lorlastoo,
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111/1111.110, atT Vela*.
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YOll7lO. -an Nlghia conillirostl loos willnoire prompt at-
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in ROOM'nod, ow semi thane to our Moss ; will
gei 011 Snitboat 'Wheat stone for storms.
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Gold la without material change oar quoted to
day at 112)f,c InNew York. Hera Oar bankara and
dealer. are paying 13141140c for Gold and Demand
Nam and 12641. 27 c for /Mier. Latin Exchange"
la Malady at par buying and par cent prem. set.
Hug. Government Certificates of Itulabtadame re.
main unchanged.

This produce market hmenet tgly dulland dorms
ed, the transactions being very limitedand &Reset&
er of •local character. The apprehension of • rebel
raid has produced considerable excitement and boa-
bees Sir the present is much neglected and looked
upon u• kind ofsecondary matter. We hope, how-
ever, tobe able to record an bnprovetnent before
many days paw.

GRAlN—Wheat Is nominal with small saki of
Red Irma wagon at 1110. Corn is steady with sake
fromdepot at 70 to no, u W quality. There is noth.
Lug doing in Rye or Oste, exceptin the small way.

PROVISIONS—Bacon in quiet with small Wm et
15,,,,a551 for Shoulder; 7eB for Ribbed and Clear
Bides; •XtiltlXo for Plain Slams and lifibil/fre for
Sugar Cured. Lard and Maw Pork continue dull:and
,Fnananged. _

FLOUR—Them Is no new testate to =floe to this
article. Sales of 250 bblo from store at 16,60 for Ex-
tra sads6,2s toPAS for Extra 'Family.. Bye flour
ma) be quoted at 55,00 from store.

GROCZallift—dull sad unchanged. Sugar moe
gelfrom 11%to 12%; Coffee 92 to Ste sad Kolas=
-55 to 1300:

BUTITII t EGGS—Butter ta goody and prima
Roll Belle readily at 141015. Bala of 10 bble of gggi
at 17c—an advance.

OREEBEr-Sala of 76 bon now W It at 93.01,100
and 10 ly :es Cream do at Ila.

POTATOES—Are In better demand and prices are
• shade higher. We notesmall ages atfrom $1,50 to

12,00 por bbl,according toquality.

Pittsburgh Oil Market
Jr'6 13—The market for Crude is dull end inact-

Imwithout however, any material change in rater.
The probability of larger receipts and lower prim,
masa boyars to hot:toff, while at theunn tintsbold.
era do not seem dispmed,..yet, tomake any maces-
Monk 'Everything depends en Ma Alleghenyriver.
If them Is a rise, it is altogether. probable that
prime will decline slightly—if not, higher rates nay
be expected. We continue to quote at 1631113/0
packages returned and Yl packages included.
with a sale ef 126 bbls at 16)in

The following dispatch was received at the Oilgee
change: .

On.Crrr.Itrie 11—Crude at the wells le quotedat11,00 to 13,60 per bbl, some holders are asking 14,00at the month of the Creek. $(.00 to $4,130. Market
firm thoughthe treoutotions are light.

Their hoe not Iwo a single trsulattlou in Refined
to drs that we could hear ofand, In the anent* of
which, its omit guotallotia. '

Some ambit sales of daortlutlaatt Bonitos wen
.reported at 'Ac, which may be coasldand Oho prevail-
tog rate:

New York retrolenm Market.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gestate.

Now Tony Julie 14—firming—The market for
Crude I doll but unchanged at5MX4273 . Refined
in bond Is nominal with 11111011 for August dottrel-$.41
bOu. Napthais nominal at =QOM Onerous gov-
ernment regulations restricts considerably tha ca.
port demand. O.

Chrcago Market.
Juaol2.—There WWIno important change h prksa

Weds:. The demand (or No. 1 Spiting Wheat wan
rather more actlea, withsales at$1.1301,14 ontalds
of the Northwestern tlerstor. No. 2 Spring arm
lest acttre snd • shade eastsr, Wee ranging from PS
Won Slow wiadull and hoary, and prime w
drooping tendeury.

Oorn opened arm and settee at yesterday'. extreme
Bailrat. Uporattga ofglto,ooo bushels changed bands')eg.47%0 for Bilged In story, WO tor Whits
Mixer' afloat; 60V.c lor Yellow M11040064 and the
for Canal IlltoW afloat.

There was • talc demand tarOats, hot holders gen-erally asked higher prlom, and sales wars anti mod-
erato at 573{,4533.i0 for No. 1 In storr.

Eye woe mutat 68e— Barbs Inattlea. .it dm
and mealy. Pkorlsion• doll. Iltihertne• steady at
39%g Small Isla of City alsoutactdred ham, beensoloist 40..

The Wool Clip
The sheep shears bars been malting many music

with thsh- 1/4 11tk clack"—Hr the past Gm days.—
Mao: of the shpcp in the township ars already abcdn.
The wool t, of an escelleut qua,lty sad is In goad
condition— Iree from oil and gum. The Seems
weigh, or an average, less than taunt,bat in qoanti.
ay an well at quality, the wool clap will he better
thanto former years—E....Up Co. U, Dm

. ladThere dote notappear to Le any val. for
.•.IJut yet. Buyer• bent.ta as offering from
Pity toaixty cants, Lot harmer. ars holding off, •a-
meting to realise from ninety mats to one doff..
Prime esti depend on aumanl sontingstacien con-
nected with w., that we.. not feel warrantsd
its giving any advim on the sabjeel • tetwiltita
ore--say seventy teemcti—will moat probably
the prevailing one, as the teak° adv.asa.—Totrop-
loon, 0 , itegister.

Petroleum Markets.
vazroot, May 29—This market is galeter; there

are wales. but the trade above little diepoeition to
operate. titular the week 1.31 are of Spirit weee
mig ot L.ad.; eiai 100(true) casks o 1 1., al. per sal-
ter,. aye 80 banal •• le 51. per gallon. In Itelinea.Ih3 burets bronatt 1.14 111. per gallon, which is the
prilmbOW deuindeo. Permsyleutie Crude to quoted
at 161. per tun. Tb. Mark ,t tr-dy is very dal at
the quotation.. •

LAssoos Stay 10—Ths soulli I, au; INXi barrels
finglids•roGsod tinged tun i"stisokl at Is.W. The
stand price of Americas Is Is. SM. to Is.&I.

Cleveland Market.
Jc.a 12—Wheat—no tone of oh* market was

firmer this morning, and hoiden demanded 1300 for
rod on board, but buyers ware not disposad to Oaks
hold. The only calm OP 'Mango ware aau of Wi-
nn. white anda car of claim anther on track, both
at 110c. After 'Change 9000 bosh wen told at lffto f

b, and 2an on track at 121%.... bore.-11farket
dull for dialed. Kar trar quite active, but lower,
and oam on track sold at 54.0 Oats—pwn ho very
light demand at unchanged rake. fahts 2 MI on
track at62c —herald.

Toledo Market
Jura 12—Wheat—I8a1es, all before report-2,000

bash No 1 liedat 1:10r. 1,0(.60 bum/. do at woe; fall
bush White Michat 142c; 1.000 bush Bed Mich at
131c; Wee bush do at 1Nle; `CU buttl White Lich at
letic; 2,000 bush No 1 Red at 1110c; 2.000 bush No I
lied at 12.5.56 c; 2,U1.10 bush Rod inch at 131c. Corn—-
lealsto Lauf. report-0,600 both No 1 at65c; 7155 bash;
700bush 1,600 bush. 7,200 bush and GAO bush No 1
mixed, all at 65c; 9,000 both yellow at 55c. Oats-
-8alee10)bomb at We; 1,100 bunk at igic. Bye—twat
ales at65a—Blade.

ImpOrts Loy Railroad
tr. Warn a (.1.10/100 Ilaszawaro,

Jane 13-40 bbla lard on, Lltala'a Trimble: 6 beim
hemp, A Gordon; 10 bbl. Arp, Res & Kea; 173 blau,
J Taylor; 41 tddaa, W M Lain; 16 balm wool, Wm
Darker; 460 by mita, Blogbaso, Btorpon a eo; 140
bra whaat„ D a 11 Wa/Imo; 10 bra wins, II 11•60b.
gar; 21 bra chow, J 11 Canesld; 10 bbl. lArd. Cook„
PeA co; 5ageabet, McDonald a Arbockb; 62-
bbl. wblaky, 8 21cOrlokart & Co.

Prmsousan & Chxvictxso Rittmosni June 12—
Om pounce*,John Ilertbert; 26 boo chess, 0 CI

/ 1.1.1.7; 12 do do, tdurthm4 & Connor; 3 bbls flax
ad,-1 bbl moo, Atwell, Ls! oo; 2lms bacon, LII

Voigt & co; 64 boo cheese, Wm Liamings; 100 bbls
door, nhouteker di Lang; 21 bbls alllslt, Bryce,
Elchalt• A co; a rolls Mathew, Wm Viscous; U bbl.
mod, E D Dithrldvm 66 do do, McKee L pro; 7 hbdi
tobacco, B W Poindexter; 6do do, John Ornaler; 4
do do, K Ile71; 11,61 liquor, Jae Laub*2 do do, 11.
210 36,1T1PX4 6do do, 13Lank; 10 do do, D Haworth
& me, 1 IIdry bide', B Harbin:46 *co; 6 bbls tobsane,111 W nankin.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Nsw Wit ju.t ncN►nd by

McFARLAND, COLLIJB & CO„
71 AND 73 IfltTll MITHAST,

D11.W1413 DISPATCH ihruanlia a441 We Pose Orna

We lases Jot returned (rem the Zest, when we

purobastel for 0.&1313, within the last kw days, a

••N largo stock of

C A R P 10 T 8 ,

AT GREATLY REDUCrED PRIM.
All of *blob we win, offer for rte st very

advance on art, WHOLESALE, AND DETAIL
Pa

JUSTOPENED.
NEW CARPETS:-

DJ parehasee made to the recent demolish of the

leetern Markets, we ire receiving the newest get

term to BROSSILB End INGRAINS, and U.

toofrir • oomplnts nuortiniontof

Carpets, Floor 011 Cloths, Matting, ke,,
With • Tory Imp redaction Inprim.

OLIVER WOLIIITOCIC & CO..
13 gran?

WAtiol.llo AND Velini Ift)a
„IIV win lamp -oahaat eat lista to mkt an

Maas of WA/Intl4._ DII4IIA CIO=
'WHIM, • ..=...a.IIBWWIf AND STOWS
TR an-fasiffor-Oafbra futfaiala salleffro
natal..: thenoffacaorArtarlat MAI UMW
lanWalsh /I'M TUTS XOll-841f 21111311,

Imam madanal oa'llarlai Alla* la frost ofabo Pannonian, Annan, Ony.
mint O. cnianz.

:h: r f._
.la:~ ._.

rox SALA

GILOVB
A 8411.11 CHANOI IOIL •

BRAIITIFUL AND DJ 5111.1131. E
TRY HOM E.

Iladeiteinriber offers foli We that beeottlfol wood.
lot barometer;THE GROTE. oultething .boot
eau, eithated to the Herototh of &wittier', tuna..
distal, oppoillithe sew 'Presbyterian Chuckand
adfointhrthebentital residue* of Oberiee
Enfilltebd•

This property powwow meny edvantwe for •

errantry raddssah Intsame which 111• eeso
Suand abeedent /ragof good Water. Thuspring
h located el •point goßtolently elevated toauable
the parchemerto maser the grater toany pert of tho
vaunts Thie soil la good, and u the ground la now
covered with fru .Id Awed foul, the percharer watt
bate nothing todo bat in remora • her of th•illia
immediately artnud the mita be may &OM In lila
house, ley oat • lbw roads; sad he will hare all that
eon be dathedhr• country. home There le • In.
eutzeute to the property both front , our.
It la unneaem.q to Noy saything with to

this dealisbleneu of the nelehbothood—OZZE..
LIT IIWELL KNOWS.

This property "11l be sold ou tarsus to suit the
putoltaisr. ••

Itagotroof ',LIKING BROS., Na 24 Wood
greet.

PRIOZ. 24,500.
JNO. FLEMING.

gorrama.

FOR SALE-
M .1 CROTON ROCK OLISB vions,v

AT TILWCIANTUA PA.

These Works, situated about one mile 1.11 01 the
town ot .Iffew (lest/e, Inv offered.for sale. .They
located en e beautiful eminensi of Isnd,'Oohleining
18 AMID,on 'Motifs erected thWltacitrry, sultans
for an 8 at 10 Pelt lhantimh with nil the baUdings
necessary to the succeesielmennfictoty OfWin DOW
GLABB;also, with 110011 i 15 DWILLING HOII828;
end on the same land Is the 8110 sandstone rock km
which the Croton Hoek Olentenutuntsottired, whico
far besttly and strength ivnot, soryessed In this
teuett7. Also,a 10of 19 yearhere of ell the eget
on 110 Scram of laid, thilwilonrthe of a mile distant,
which titnimosemfalverstles, end from which the
/actor, is supplied, coal. All the billroroteellte
are in geed ronningteder, end In snoceinfal opera•
tkm sat time. '

Dontertion given on the Ant' t lely, next, and If
not sold will be for rent for one year front the Mare
date. Informationand teems made knows by mai. •
Wien to the enbicribig• at New Castle, or to 9.
Clowther, at the office of Ong; BennettA Co.. Pitts.
burgh. 'IVY. WATSON.

melt tad,

DIME SAVINGSINSTIT(PIION, No.
110 thimayszut PTUZT, (oppodite the Ounbis

Houk)
Oluirteml by the Ugh;Wats.

• AIRSCUMIIS
Preoldent—.MlLKS PAIIIC,J a.

Wm. H. in:attn. H. F..lindd,
John r; Jennings, . A. iltineman,
Thos. D. Kessler, JoannShod's, .
Thol. S.Blair, Jacob Stncluath,
TrancieSellers, Max. Bridhy,
Henry WI& . Alfred Mack.

•

. , TIM=
Josiah Bing, 0, Eng, • 0. H.;Wold,
A. El. Bell, Jos. Dilworth, B. D. Cochran,8.8. yowler, W. A. Heed, Wm. Smith,
•.1..11; Woodwell, B.0. Schmertz, 0. B. Jones,
I. Bohm, O. W. Hickstaon, B. F. Jones,
J. M.; Tiernan, 8. H.Hartman, W. H. Phelps,
D. M. km& B. J.-Anderson, 0. B. Herron,
Jas. W. Baxter, D. Z. McKinley, W. Thrown.

Secretary and Treasurer—D. B. 'HIHLHT.
Q.P.r Irma.9 a'o.m All. Tan",

and-lbatordij mob" Groan cic--6 cramic.Dopcsttereceived al ONZ DIMS'and upnardo.
Divides& doctored la December and Jana acacia.year: ,
Dividando glowed toremain ore placed. Ile tba

=silt of 'titsdepositoras principal, sod Sear inter.
COZZIPdthi IL •

CCM 1-hIUIII °Una', 8y44111.i0.,ft/nib/Z.4
at thif°Moe.

iNirrhis laatitatioa offers, toptclally to Maio par-
r= *how eordnpat, small, the opporttuett7 to
aretuaulatt• by. emnll &Witt; Nadir eirroa. a MO
which will be •resource when needed, their sooaey
not may:being lab, bat booing interest, Instead. of
remeWng asprodoottra. soyballemitta

RCM BAIR-MADISON 'FOUNDRY
AND DAMAN IHOP.--Thr above estab•

lbbant,to Modlion. Indiana. It most eligibly eft.
naked We boldness. It' contains • large mountof
mac/dare,. and alto •rare large amortaient of the
mot modern ptiterns Sirengines. WA addnen:9d
work. Ilitilson is •ney•estrabl• olio*ofresidents
end peasomee supealor Wirantapn for siannfeitstelag
—hallos good teoUlties for transpennitkci to all
parts of the ommtry. Yens are low thingcheap
sod the locality second te no other In the Dulled
Maim for good health. i The proprietor will sell the
establietunent, ifapplied for soon, at • good bargain,
or osie•half ofit oply biome competent panicle,who
andantes& wall the ianntagend management of
Ranh an establishment. Or If oat disposedof soon,
he would tent to nopoosible partlackw • term of
Tear", retainingan Interestor not,as may suit the
parties wishing to tent. There Me two largerhlp-
farda la the place, with more work arming than
they ma do. and mony 'parties ardent tocontract

samenboas, angina andnuchinery. Sr. minion.
ed togo toother elites, For the want of partieshere
todo the work. •

KN;Ii=OEMEGM
SAlA—About rAi Lase ohoice

L Lead, junright in amain nate, with One
nem Jas.. sad 14 owes of rtver bottom land. be.
time the railroad aadidvar e nd fronting.. Oath
wont slz. Madrid *et. Imo ut Id men
sites, all or say ad able!' I sell loef,=
Ow am This property Is at Ow tattle= of the
Illancheetar aired Ballasy, sad the Wads Boa
Btatka of the Wort Wayne Al Oltlcago Itallroad, ea-
which the hay le only sire mate, and gems of transit
Daly eight minute&

Also„ALupe lotriverground la Micachaster, 50 bet
haatan the Ohio sad Treble street, with tarp
this'll"' of twelve rooms, sad large fruit treesand
absabbeil,ac..kmaarby oemled by Jetties Wor.abe,
Req., of•reeuvood Oardeas,' The property would
be eacharored Ibr • natal& placeat Leadsear the
cities. Farther lakonnatles sad plaza of theprop.
arty We to be hadat my raddineas, at Woods' Ban
Statlao. R. 11. 010LT.

mhl43.laseadae

REAL ESTATE
SAVINGS LNSTITIITION.

• 14 the Ls&lotus of PorzorfOsolo.
Open lot Dap*,lafrom 10a. m. to St p. m.,4.117 oho on IiA.TUSDAY 11-111911100, teem 0 to'
o•olook. „

Ogice, 3 10131112 871411.17.

A amss 110SPINIJENT Ind PIIOTITA.BLI
DAOSITOUT, tar lisehmiks, Labels"

It
and

all Mom wiles" moansor mirizei aro mall. Italsocuummiads itself to lisentors, Administers, 001.
IKONS, Assns, stdimtary &dales or Assealstiens,
sod moons ofall alarm .

Latinist at therats of SIX PER CANT.per an•
Is mid cm &post% which. If not drawn, will

too pbtowl Omcredit of the depowitoras the Ina
We of Map and November, and thareattar bear the
same thnomet ae the ipttielpd. At Mr rate, mosey
wl4 doable In taw teem amoW peon.

{atonal wlllossmasam onall &posits Umfrig and
Ora I.sys of the mouth sass sash &posh, ass

Books, containing Charter, ByLws. #4., haat&ed on +pplkation at theale%
preehiaaa—DDlAo
Pim Proriisaa-11. D. OOPZLAND.

• arsamis:
Hoe. PA"IL Holm. Non. J. Z. Moorhead
Moab oami.s.oary,W. B. JCop Jacob Painter.
Harvey Childs. Mr-WmHarvey

Wm. B. Bia
fiesrefary sad Tr*awarr—a. A °amain.
retarawr " myPeDmor

„E
--„.......... _......_co, 44r 4ER.milki

E. eillvtitilAi
.

WII:RATS,MICITI,ROACM, AVIS,
1. 1110.13000,1106QU1T0M,MOTHS IN TOZO.WOOLS/A do.; IMMO ON PLAYITS, POWIR
41211JULS.go. Pohl ball Druggist. orerywbsro.
Bowarsiol silvan/agotations. Prindpid Dgp:t
No. 4.llllrumissuy. N. Y.

8. a. IgIiIOGTOOKS, sow A 00., a. a. ski.
My e 0 isa•Agoura. Pittaburgb, P..

FUR blebtr—tiituated in lisfr.ffarilialetaty, about taro nd/am from ltreamny.
centalataa toebendral atd elghtgodue sera. The
land la of good qualty i alma one hundred acria
cleaved. Oa7 Ana Umaetoa• on the grandam. Alm
Dealllng Menge. Mara Med Orehard. Uncleared Mad
well Wavered. Will be add lea, either la cam, Minh
or throe Wine.

Nor farther patio apply to
iskIIMIR • HARM,

ot. PATRICK,
IVO stunt, Pittsburgh ;

Or, .1,N. DIOE, Kittturntsc. Ps myl.9lln

COALWUHKtI FUR IthialS, an the Ma
aesraltelarlver,la the Malrd fool. This property

present. useuthal edviatege le three who with to
tome la thereel badmen. 211, worth are sow la
cperatkin ; the name. we sad bows are to rod
cater ; the cat le of earth= craft, sod Ihrorably
knows la market. Plrailadaa. It malted, an be
stem Immediately.

A plot of the property may be won, 110 d farther
lathessalloa obtalred; at the oho of UN ander-

J.S. 110111111101,Migrd.ble Li • oth.Law, tga. 111 Swarth et.
L'AKM NOR ItULLA—Uon • in to_

eons. ..G boyeorod. with, LOG DIWZLLING
111•1411S1 arsatod. m Wells towsehly, Allstbsay
musty, DIU it* Olq Poor Yoa tassel owned
by /ma. 1/111ttaksr, docasord. Will b• sold dump
for cols £l.o . IfLOP &IRO WILL, kposo Si the
./Isidla NUL,: Ifnisoros sera eland, bolus, Mrs
sad ailat Issprimossobt logottro of

Ds: W. R. RILL, liclErsoport. Ps •
181A0 WILL% Broddooles floid4

or TIM LAZILIIoor. Toosrthsad Groot lb..Pittsburgh. isylebload
MOBVIWBSTERN • CHINESE' 811.

GLI MANII/LOTIIHIHO 001.PAHT.—
Compsay, chartered by the lad General Awed-

bly of the State of with sopa awl Mend
potteni. hot ironed' books for the antwortothosof
stock at theironce la the oityof Osfroi

Tb. manchetate of &two. from Itorgionn, or the
Chimed glow Chadaad the Itsld-of
sot tabalons groat from thesirt maat ordbary
stead rate. are fads which wow admitof thefull.
est dansoastretion. as SoothersMine% opolat of
climateandsso,6 adadrahly adopted tothe growth
of the sane, and as the-ftithratUtiof the 011111 al.reedy *nu •grad Andre la the- ik..iteral per.
wallsof the'poople, the litassecof the .eilon far the
Wort will be ro.dllf conceded.
Itis thepurpose dad Osmpang to .not and have

la opendtaaa Lug* WANT helm the close of the
donut dawn; and witha des toaid to that pas:
ticatar.' 'deceptions of stook are solicited on the
following terms; &bane One Hundred Dollars each{
dreatydre dollars at the time of subscriptiooe ami-
dst balance is quarterly pagatrata. A receipt will
be idea he esab t otallm.nt, andtrken thefall seta
_hi paida watificateat stock, tearing the signWas of
the Prettied end ileoretat7 of the Owepang, wilt b.

The success of Ude enterprise, •hen once netted,
it beyond qualm. The Prwildmtof the Company
his had amyl experience in itiropeen minutiae,anti in the erection of thetallie and the mantifec.
Mee of nor, and d abundantly eatistied thatno
field of operation lo hat ever reen.prominee batter
than this. -110 fully saddled be ha or means, thanhrone he will oppwthe mak of •Angle share of stock
at any plot, hoer rsr high,altar: enough ban been
taken toerect and put inoperation the Mit Motor,.

tidies of the tkunpany, Umentertdal Avenue, near
the ;Net Once, °aro, Lnnod.-_-

aptibilitteir • - Carr. D. Nir:

ISALS.—Ants my nor nodal.
1! band °TIMMS*. MIXT, .3 Isohas b/ 10

fist loft& sal Pods*.
Os*sapselor-asy bobs autistic, I

iNgocti3t laohLT, sae o, etl
pomp s/1 ootooleto.

Horontl sow sad ssoisidAmod STIAId KISEIMIM
16 loch llaoset•O don to IS boob,B OLD,Ds sold

lay for cosh. III3OII IL
17!M=!:!M!!=21M=1!

VUBLIU SALE.—Notao isherb.ZßA. by glum toall ponsms, and especially to
Jobn Liadtoy, that there .111 be exposed at Public,
Saks, at our Livery Stab* in the Borosgh or Ton.
poraonnile,Cu Satardly, Jona2004 NAat8o'clock
p. nt.. a outdo blind bur flour.. vhich 000 loft
atour stable some Ontotime by John Hadley; aid
Ws being forthe yottpcor of defraying to. topsnoto
of tapping said hone..

T. 7ISIfBIIDEHOI.Itd CO.
Inerraiscortran, Jp.t. 10th, WM la.l.ldd

/111.010.15 rif.UPPITY irt)/3
‘t.J Three Lots, SG by:UB fest ma.frosting en Al.
*glum, Amine. Lb* Three Iots, 16 by GO feet,
bonitos oar feyesta 1111198, hosed Ward, allogtosy.
These lota -aro may distrait* bring In outs or the
bsol 100141001of who clip,and within 120feet of OM
Maackoster Passangtor Wony.sn IlldwaU stmt.(Oalfalera Loos). ur I *lllooUsaid six lots to
onePlorawar, ray low. Tenn way.

Apply to W OLSSON,
J00.20r Nti 46 Oldo ..1150.

raY 'AU Matt &Lb to clone
Lit the eitete of Dtviltoiirtng. 'ilecemed, Wonted
at atomisers Atte, Venn. 02aafi7, Ps. Tyeitem
—moot VA and another of 11111 wen Mere b

Orem on theLeA ogre Met.end eft bee
been disootered within tv =De of It. 7be
101 be meld et Tyttela Lineb'e Hotel, on ll=
DAL ann. Mb, MB,

lox farther 11110211611011 apply to
• ~ ..P.4.711116212110. Andaes, .Jetta • Women street, N. T.

.FOK • • beim tut ciounjr,
sorlionto brawls omeiptod by W. A. t•-as twoal( motatagme or law aad an Jaw-

at to ILVermoos Tons. SWproper6 to port of
.Aromsmo fiamlol." Aro slim from tho

for mm, oppko,
_

.
-WAWA ALBMIIM, •

Amfrom of A. B. Ciurilztm .
fella w - • • No.71'i • • • Woof.

FlJlai.thls—The •, • • WV; li U •

and ABOUT ONE AUER OR onninin, be.
100 ROO lth. b
Wady olitted Os knOinikof lanokeeter an the
turner01 Locust street and Mt tent of the Ohio
titer; king ;nit of the well-know' riresitwoodirrup
*eq., Rot terms. linielre A..A.BEIRE. No.
Rotor Moot. PIttiburkh... "

FILM 1a1.1,4*eons .01 .Lanol in the
Ithnnigh offliovOthargreltusted ilut Penn-

tillage 0004 and convenient -*nth.: Alleghrey:
Aver. A &Muhl* Wattles forn Boon.
dip, no. or pinta reeldsnas., Persona Inmath Oflonian AT the glovebugloss will lot WI to tell
end Onerethe the property. Palos et preen' SNOOD.Inquireof 00Efit0014 Ohorpthorgi.

In • Air
A GuUD Cu CB 1,011 A BUTOII-
-LB.—Valuable county prated) to es*Ma
sted at the heed of Little eaw MLI 800 Bane&
It le In the =kW ofa lionthblint population. There
are two lota, with &weir)* homes and shoemaker
shop, and everythltng ftecestary fa carrying on the
bate/mina builatna, . lent be sold on tee, tem&

impair* on the • hies. ' 010:2W
10U.K. tfALS.-3:tutt Lot of rinion lit.
t: law on Water Meet; Isdetibtalley, N..
tag Ma (I lithos- troht. mad intaidl4_ back 160
hot to Troutstrew; !weberNth the balains

/squids -41:032LXIIWIP.jaw* ab:eit woa
recta wAu4s—A. oonviikum 4n4 w

iwaand.www•wrouirtsuioit wows% Ina 1
noon sad goodAri oat ,Gr end Wail 'Mar with
a from Mal& 'bar 10.110, Ve iota 06.110,
an Lona stank itaadmilp sNr ?IST. alit.
11/B lLAatraat TB 01=to BY IN

`MANUFAOMUNG. BIM FOR
AM. 1141,11—tte• headedLob of Grotted, or ray
amber of Uwe, Wog,pert la the to of Me.
=2., having a treat erl,ooo feet a the Jto.Mew at Look MKlet UM ifalrigatke

tie Pktatmeitri EOM'
hmegtessetiotegkelie.mate etli.;••-•—/...

Isiliumabut, is TomwbI WL IL Baum1111loulik Weft. IllabegO.Pa, whenasps aft tuWPMalLe ima: WAIN* •

. •
,7,7 r•

,

12' ",r—F-AsAit• -

c.;."4D'IZ-W. ^:A%T.V.;t34,5,445,t404,14k40„4/,,44t.A.,11;ftr_m.764:Y&Wt-SIiNN.;IOJw.e.rs;.,,AVA

IZEZ33

DF3AITINGf3 fdrk
. rimpycs &racier. . ,

01/6.IIININIED IN INKOpen: lismi 9 to9 o'clock, also on Wednesdayand Saturday nlnp, from Nay let to November.lot, from Ito o'cleck, aod from November lot toNay let from 4 to.B o'clock, : . •

• .Deptedis.reiadied of all min not lm then One.Adler,. and Y dttidemd M thenrofltedeclaims] tykes Ai
year.in bine Sod December. totems Isse bees-de-
clared. sembannually, he Jane and Deoeliber;siam
the So9k ;vu orgaulaed. et the rate of els per cent.

• 1,0.44.4 "azic: 4 "gai to the credit
- of the depoettor o. cabalist.endbears the mats In-tercept from. Coe Ant days of ;ens endDecember, coos.
pounding twIce • year without troubling the devoid•to to call, or ey_eo to lament his pass book. At Mb
rate, money will doubts In Ism than twelve years,

Rooks, oontalatnit the Manor, Dy-Laws, limbs
and Stegoiations, furnished gratis, onappiketfouai
the oleo.. • •

Passmary--GEOUGIV ALDUES,
WIGS fIIESIDENTS

Julia B. abinddso.
John Holmes,
Alexander Speer
Beef. 4.; febuseleek.
James McAuley.
Jona Ilimhoszt,

ktum, INl.•Psatiock.Jan 111Arvbsq,
James D. D. Heeds,
A IA.-POlionk.
8111 Dargirin.

traitu
Ta

.Tobifa.ll3llCkilfta4 •
John Hindle),

• HatatelItlack, •
MonneA. :Canter,
OliariniA. Holten,
William Douglas,

'John Ivan..Wifilasi B. Henn,
Peter H. Hanker,
Maud Haps,
Imes D. Icaley,

B.Lands,
SZOLIT,MIT R TIMM
intdanyT

,WilliamJ. Anderson.
• -

Platia;,ll. Madeira,
LWaltar Maursball,
Robert nobb;
Hew la klingrai!le :

'Jamas Shldle,
JohnZEL ebeeabirget;
William R. Elehtsetts,-
Alnuador Tina), ,
WlLUaut Iranklrk, -
1.---Whittler,' '
Wm. P. *emit;
Crlulattsa Yeaget:
caAa. OOLTOW

'MAKE NO . MORN .UNPLEASANT
11 Lao uns4umauuntnssa.-I*hoidatiaiatsod daemons dirime, ore_ 811M1104119 LX.TLAOT BUCTII3i which by molvid the whew.

mast of lb. sd orminent Ankh= lathe United
States, to eland toan afflicted toneanity as •

the and aYa,PlandOwes* and abuse of the Mimi
at dermal 'General floofalPOdkni
Blood to to Cootoeed

a Ida55,11704*Gummi
kioa.flandlleepm
Mmaof eaner in,Unaof•.M%_kt. Loa IrterDENIr
Von oltheOmnio denerafloni
ettlett'ollne earl, aed lafait all the iitnomitante
ofamebas d dehUltatal Odeof the Oats=

To lame Cho retadne; mat- the can Lab 'Ice
Take no other.. Oates goaranteed..

'deo advertaement isanother colon:in. kothdkult

DOOTOIL STEVENS, Xuana-
oar. pininol i. is oaring all. ORBONIO DlB.-11/815, both of Wks nut Gentlemen; by ,• newmethod in the 0111. of lilonsleitz alone, withont any.licileise,Wrween limy Pain.'

tmaitz Inv ballad. withTreatment, by Palliate
hoer "bowie nentoneble melee, in the Doane.

• lattrati iiiplitng for 'hirhulani oi farther informs.
floe will bayoneOTHt* Miff

,answered. Officeandresident.
Id • BO tadiip
rennaylvanta. being a centralaa well saldidljhtiol
Dart of th,Jadroat thisoat for tutu.nAronoe.

AIM D; HOW LOS 1..1H0W,I.IJL 4•BSDI-4sun pubilehed, hea ad Ku.
P Leann on Lb* tin,TOW, Tv, TellatiT AND RADICAL ODE' ofdpumatery yv flenelnal Weakitenelavolantatytatlealona, • nal Debility, and lmpalitinata toManlike orally: blerronansaa, Oonenuiptltelrand- tot Mental and Phyldoal A=well„naaV ntabot 6 1101%

noont6-Tbou:and of Boson." Sant nelai weftIna plata envelope, toany Mara, polit•Paltd.oar&
oelpt of its teats, or two paitavestamps, by DI. OIL8; :12? Bowery, hew -Tort, rood Om
WIERT TREllB.—lllst7olOlssei idruz,s: corazawa—A verylopsteel of
of seleottri varieties tooho= tram, with Seery powie'lhiecora taken tohave everyvarlet tens to cam;

OfAwls alone we have 11 of =hitin three year okis,lo.ooo kner year obis. tler 10,s000 two to three jean Peach,Plunio spa..
Wetriszsow—the Tens-be the liassetyl. oall satN.LmO5them =tut 1 toItAs= httabidp

w
itiso,llllAretDE Tll/128 AND BUSUBBXIWssad alL' • .

_

.•
-

Widnes PMSEtriali it&ILLAND ROL
the es.

lINILY,PAYIII/14grim MXutot "awe, near purr:.Nor JUL Z.MM.

PROPO&ILB,
PROPOSALEIFO43UTER4u,sFOR,Tsuzanurr, _

Ham Eivrarrincirr,BirssinrolrEruse Itsortaserea _

Malan lands*. Materiels forthle naryfor the"final June. 1884,
red! he revelr. 4 at the Burmanointment Inghamring,untie Chi Stra VAT 07 .itaISLIMIXT:'Proposeli midst be endorsed '"Protirtiii/efor Mete;t. r the Buoy,' that that may be dbringethledfr-.. other builneet Imamltddirected to the Chiefarum Bureauof Stem Mikeneeving.

'lb. materials and uncles embneid !Ohoclaimnamed ate the prlukdarlieduka,airtrVwfifehwill be ftyerifetied to each osdeem-10 OfferitsfeipondationlirtheOdenziendoote ofthe niepeolitre-yaideeortothir naryo ligent.merest
thereto; arattbaeribrill 'the -yards nine appllcacka
.to tlioltareani , lguies Mint forthe icoweerdembi.aCkilealernin Bea_ O:loch poultice
moiyarlll-to fdrirbibed srarn required forbide-.' The, Clonnlandantrind 'Hely -Agent of eachstationwlll#iii addition toltielciardale of clues of
their own yard.; barna copy otitis schedules of the
other yams for examination only front whichrosy

Jedgiel whotherit trill bedeetriblii to-,makeappli-
cation for any oftheclaims althea. yards. -dere mast be inah. bribe' Wholkof the clue atany pint upon one of the printed etheihrlse, or In
mice onifonnity therewith,'or they willnot be con,-.alderoL- .1a compatiag the clamed the price Matedin the column ofprices _EI be the Mondani, and the
aggregate of the oboe 'will he-atithid Oct according

72.irontknote Idaho 'airlreed*tvitieloweet boon,bkider whoiireekrminopefritylor falllll-
Thane z.Thellighlittitateemama' the tight ionisedell the.bidi kirasyhisse. deemedextirbltant.
4AUankle* lanstlifloi thrermrieeet.cagily, to be
dsllearediallielieeryhed•hepod ceder, scutinsm.
ableireginlitad Pienrege., proven:Y. tharlratwith, thelriannevirtiWideenirantor,lri Mica*rowybe; it the ex.
tieosileherrieh orithe'tenitteettit tteuxi enkin.aisgobicei.sov.tha,ttiirettolvlttrcaqrpatztc,- -eotttiidea, irtvelIliOytid'irliereiltehltrld, aid :to the
entire eetiatartkn of the ColindebninettliefeoLBidder. are rekrred t., .the Elftheoeheelal et the
reepectineliudolot temples,. or _paillo-
rdordeamiptteitiorthe prtflYeeilliCkedi ether stings
being &lean presfennot irlir-billreuto articles ofAmerican. msnufactOre.; ,', ::. -

-

, ,

~
.litompiliferosefroptiriel,bY Moo 11W.bf10th ducat,iiiii,mast :° Stoompinfid try'ii 'unites enaranteorthetam of ',Wok tilkituewl h given. ,Jed alio bya rert(Arrisoirmt bg dr°effector ofIn-roma Berm. for Uto Markt. U.which the bidder oretWes, thatAt kra -a' licarsi•ls dad in Ma article fer ,white he promoter or by a* cultdavit Aped by hiesselfand moors to before some mosyildirris oast/tort:4d to art-

Minidersuckoath, dont k• its- .a.esaffitfactsreref, an'
ropier dealer is, ihatortieke whichhe 0.f.r4 to eaap/g.d

Than only whom offers may be iscepted will benotified,and UM contractwill b. forwarded...as soon
thenatteras practicable, which they willbit required
tete„wittolit ten days atter rte receipt at the.
Poitconics or Navy ag.ncy named by thshi.

The cbetraote will tear data theday the notifies.
[len le glom. and delimits. can to demaaded.

Bungle.la the fall amountwillbe reqedred to Oyu
tits contract, and their respanalbidty certified MIAs,.a United . Brats Markt July.. United &We Dlr..
tanattarney,Collector or a try agent. As addl.aforesecurity twenty per contuse will toe withheldfrom the amount of thebills unlit the, contract shall
bay, ham oottipMteld• sod eighty peramtnaioftech
bill,approved intrildicato ey 3hs Commandants_of
therupectin yard!, will he laid bythe Ha/ Agent
at the potati on delltrlnvalidates off am
or Tritaint7 notes atthe 'optics ofthe Qoitinstrolit:
It is stipulated Ih the contintellisf,lf default he

toad* by the partiesof thefirst part Isdelivering all
or any of Inc SeidelIninitiOnedIn any cluslid4Sor
In the contract, of the quality sod at the this androw l'places shore provided,then, Sad In that case, he
contractor sad Me gored., will !snitand pay to he
`tatted &Mtge • strOl'of money net atomainy tw co
the amount of such ram, which stay bs
from time totime, according to Moo act: of Ocingrees
Inthat cue prodded,approved Marchklikil.

Bidemud not oolongsclaws for more men Oneyardin glue tome mosekpe and bidders are inquasted to en.
done on thopmredrpa the Hacy-yard for width the

Pans/If Off",
Whichfrom at. mast t signed tri thrmemNa:

of-..----, thg, sa, nereoy,agree to bona&and deliver Inthe reepective Navy
bards eh the artiste, named In the clown hereunto
annexed, agreeably to the ,pecrations of.the oohed.
ales Mentor, and in conformity with theadvertise.
omit of the Buren of Mown inginearingof Hay
5:8,1861. Bkoldd ny eft.r be snared, Iraven to

eadeemed at-, and the Contrast seat to the
NM Agent at-, or to---,for signature mad
rain:Maw,

Efiguiture, A. B

The schedelo which the bidder omelette mast be
patted tohis offer, end each of diem signed by him.
Oppodta each article in the 'Chadds the price mut
bemt, the amount carried oat, the aggropta tooted
up for each dam, sad the amount Userue written
in worda. Ifthe parties who bid do not maids near
the plan where theazalea ore to bo delivered, they
mut name in their oiler a poison to when aiman
themare tobe delivered.

Ras aI Gasrestas.
. of -, In the Mate. of

of iII the State of-.,hereby guaranteethat tocue the foregoing bid of
toany of theabuser thereto named be nosent-

edi ba or they win. within ten days atter thereceipt
of the contract at the pod dace named, or Nary
dgentdeelipasted, worm the coatract for theammo
with good and saddens asindles; and in cam the
aid-abut tali to-enter Intoc6ntract, as afore-
add, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer cf the said-and Mat which
ism, be accepted.

Etgnatniem of twoturantors, 1,1:fr
Ihereby certify that :be *byre tamed -atePuma toam ae . men of prove% gad able to make

good theta guarantee.
Slougureoear: ,

• To De signetDy tha Milted States District Jade,
Dotted States District Attorney. Oolleetor.nr.iPe'ary
yeat

partiltate Si inanchal ever cc-dealer.]
5 =SACO ISM 01MA VIM= RATA..

Sec. I 6 dadbe U/seller amacl, That no eontract
or mire, ra shy Interest therein Jell be trumfeared
by the pasty-or parties to whom such contractor-
order may be emit*any other party-or--partks,"
and that any inch tranwer shall ommerthe armed-

Matt at the unetractcr Otonise.tood no far as
the Dulled Mate'art mudded; Froeided, Thatall
the right ofactionarehmety reserved to the DalliedPlates torany-terestat of each contract by the coif.'
tramlngpatty or parties.

Aad be itferrther.ernocted, That whommer
Any couteartor foe matalstencerelesidng. -arms, am.
mantllon, mordthisa of - war.antilbr every descrip-
tion of impplke the Army or Navy of the.Lleitedlitatee shell-hr *and pithy -by • conttnsuirtlal offranker willfulneglect of duty, be shall be bleed
by Ihns, inesisentaant, orsum Ohre yonlihmeat as
the court martial shall .adjudge; andany. personWho shall Centrist tofamish implies of anykind orarrionfor the Armyor Nary, he Mali be deem.as, taken as% part of theland or meal forms of
Um Nulled butes tor whichhe shall contract to tar.abh said 'applies. Ind bee madam to the rules and

for : he governmeatof the landand navalformeo the United &aka Approval July17..ues.•24x, Ad he -if fiertheroseated, That the duel ofanyhuman of the harp Department, Incontracting
forLaval suppille,shall be at libertylo reject meodorof any pomion whoeas prludpalor surety. ham
been a dtlaslaw In may previous contract with theNavy Department; new shill partiaiwho have failed
tie priaolpaheor 'unties In any- tanner contract bereadvedas eneeties on Othercentract• ; nor shall therrel=6: Wasp

each ltanr enree't"d or,Incontrastsm'tieg .,7=dame. bttreaa, shall ens contractor be recleaned- as
surety for another. fad every contract shallthe&Immo/a speeded quantity;and no All=
lug nominal or datltloas prim shall be coneldened:That Itmore thanono bid be offered by any one par-
ty, by Or fa the name of hirer their clerk, partner,en other person, all lock Mtn may be re) , and-so pen" shall hereceived as a contractor whole tot
a mannacturar of, cr regular dealer in, the. articles
Which lie offers to soppy,whohu nota Maus as
neck manufastarer or deder. And allream offer.
fog, i22 hall have the right to Ls Present when the'
bids are opened sad bipedthe mime,.

Approved Muth3d. 1883. .
The Mowing saw nue:Clawsmoaned at the re.speotin Nary Yards3.
Gala No. lalolliorhain,/13; *LPL Iron; 3, Boller'titSoltlal;.1; Own racklag, do.;.11, 8 OIl; 6, Ida- -

Wad off and Turatatiala 7,141 110 •k. Matapainli9, Tallow sad Lep; 10, Xnaildare: 11, Moe.LoweTocia;2ll,3cewsorerwirmata 1 SonataIronIna, do.; 111, WILK IT,'lron -21Wai. andSs* 16 Ooppor. 16;21. 1.ke.:' iai MIMI - 11 1.2 .3 16 Poillli 0 4 :,444°/28+ 14401:10; 2.4
i .01ara MO,-BollerLon And BILL2; 616 lON •3, Zoller delitag ; 4;4lani .01106k66 Balder. Ul'dm.; 6, Spida011; 6, ULLA0147, Lod Oil;9;11,-

1160 M 9; TallowLad.te n).daabsoare Mr*11, Inalaron• Tails; 1.2, •laitnisantr; 190dawnPissam 11, Wrooot rird T 16.611,910416, Tubes; la, tiosl;l7,k= Nalll jvna 694 Mars/8 , 06011ert 19 , ILand /dad; 'IA' Lead; al,
Zino rains; 91,- Oodind Palm; -26, Wady; 21,

'.111109131.11/1,-. . .
''. CUL71141, idlertraa, As.; a;i7g Tram,a; DarioFoiling ; 4; em racking.'Zublber B,o*, do. ; a,
5... Oil;6, Llasiaxt 011 mid Torponcilial T,'Lirir
did 11,104a110 -Clar,..9,Talod and 60144 10, Eli%Lacs' Lono;11. :11631900rec6 1304. 14r.natmosenta; 18,13,.111L Zamps; It," Wrou 1 RooPipe, 'Taira, Jod-f -Tubes ; 16,- atom"; , IconHallo, Bolls 3161. 'Natal311.-Ooppir; 19; s2a, Ztao,da -as. mats laad; 81,Lind 'PAO:44 g Ws Wm.ait km„,,,Dryer spll6 Elnitioarm 21. Bare. 24nisbay sad ash ?link sad Bug Plri6r27, -Illact Wont. 06 11r)71, 69; 6; 'White/iOO3l MkLantern.; 10, .o9olPen's

.
" PHIZADILPHILC..c:" , ' --.4 -%La N0=.1,13400r iron, do.; 6, Bodo latliciMoaPackkifsliabisla nowbat I, apma 014%twat Taspsatiag„.7 Lard 04 B,ltelidar014 9; TallowaLrldwp; .10, eV Btona;;11,loglatirte ILL; 19, Instrwmaidai,/ 16Maim Pomp,/I, WrOg iltarlipl,l,llllllll, U.;18,Tom 16,011.1;17, Loa .33116, Rota and ILA'111,00;ipan 19, Mak20,Widtii Load; 91, ZincPaint;26 00101111. 21/ 1./ 13 160 Dna% IN. 600Ioner11 Id,

~ . .-'.• 0 WA311.1110T011,-'
_CamNoM1316:10Iron, le ;2. Pit Ina; 3, Dollar,Santa;; 11, Omi •Packtag;'LOW, Zoo, do. ; 6.Spoon 0015; Isladad 1113and,Istpuitiga; T, LadOA SOlL•adia 011:a, Tali,Asa gasp; 10, liagl..ism', Camp, 11. /Lenten_ Tocds;.l% !Dilemmas_.''.luanuasatir, la,: BUM 'Pamp4-14, Wrc 1 Iron.310 11;'116 1701.-93 1 13.-%bee ; 16, Steel; 7, Lou'Nall3lßs/taaad 11_11.613 16,Copier ;19, tia, Lead sad'Mon 11413101.3•24.91,' Zinc ragatt Ist, Wandrain% am; Ws 8100000171./sfl/100600. '' '

4:4141:1438-
mat

iiiiicklairli"itteitiontalts:fi""'iregitinlia7llo-1Aaiun= insue"thof aiidllAltatob&taron OAT&IMIT, SQMIT ITIO, lb& AMMLIMi4tmeit-4111211113L14 11111_11,1114'treats-ale intimuivroar '4IMO HARD11111111X9,and ail Mosul& &Mooting thoEar andMurgeseuss.513 PIRb STUNT; my5lJ7

_ P.ItOPOSALS.
'FOR MATERIALS

YOE THIALLYLI
2irratsraitrwrxr,

Thome of Scariestasid-Bmvanag, •

•SSALItre•DROPOPALII turah 4VNilt 61"18°71.°63.
inalieeTilinithelimed year ending 30th June, 1861rwin be received at tee bureau Sonipmentand Re-quiting.untilthe ern DAT Or JUL. t BMX%The material,andartkise Mob sew! iv the clamsnamed ore putkalady desoeibed be Paint"sobedutal, stay of utdettwill be tr .1 torush eadatit° tooffer, cn antikalon tothe . :,.andante ofthe tem:4th-* yards,or to the nee DINITOIIIthereto, areadue of all the mede pus application_to the Durum This Weldon Into —uses bedog'the Coll9o3lif 1106 of dukes in each, such portionsordy •la be Thrashed sa an anua47 required forbide. The commandant end navyag ,ot of sonsta.nonwin, in addition to the echedoe of clams oftheir own rude, bare a copy of the %chantse of theother yardstor examination only from whey tt moybe judged whither IC will be datable be make Am.pitatton for sayof the clams of thoser o .s..Offers nine; be madefor the whole of teaclam atany Julopen one of the printed reheTheies, or tostrict coaforralty there,lib,or they wand be mu-alders& Incomputing the dues. the price oisissla thi,columnoffaces will be the standard, sea theagpegaiof the clam win be canted oat acoardegtithe mica stated.' "

The co atreom will haawarded to the lowest homefidsbidder who 1t... proper waxily for its fund.went.- The berms reserves. theright to reject allthe bids for any time, if &mita exerldtant.Allarticles tout be of the mybeet quality, to bedelivered yin the navy yards to goof -order ma lasaitabha mods and pooksges, uroperly merited withthe name of the contractor, as the case nosy be, atthe impetus and risk oohs centrsetar,and Inall red.
weed subject to the Inspectkm, matamispotasssi,weight.ha of Um. yard whine receded, and to theMade of the commandant MersaBlidae are referred to the muunandont Cl the so-opeotheyaids for somplar.thetzustioneor whealsdestription Wiltsartioles and, ail oilier thing'be.
tog equal, preference wilt bee Eden to articles of
_Plinerloan manautura. •

Attest Offers u mulled Yaw of lath Azimut,
11111E•oust ' beaconspenied bY. 4"lftltten guarantee,
the form.of which-fa bentinafterglven;andalso by •

cortilicatatimusl ,bY thesaleattir antagonistresume
Inc the 'district In 'wadi he limed*that he has a
ikon to deal in the milder "doh he proposes to'rash; or by en affidavit, avid .by amid: andsworn to before some magistrate 'atuneriont to ad-
minister each oath, that ho •Is a manufacturer of Sr
regular titular thoarticles ho odes toa-apply, and
Wm • Manse as such manolactutar or dealer.

.Thom only whose often may be accepted will In
notified,and the contract will forwarded as soon
tharafter atpramlcablo,which they ttillbe moulted
tocomae within ten days'after }terreceipt at theparoflini or awry &racy =mid by them. •

• Tim contract' will hear data the day the notidca•l•Om Is Oren inadellverhecan be demanded. •

. .13grelles In thefill'arnotint will be required toALMthe coturacti and their trepontliglity'vertllled toby •
• Mated. StaterDLariet dodge; United Rates

..bid Attorney, Collector or bevy :agent.. es addl.
00l smutty, twenty por centaur will to withheld ; '

dour the =Dont Mthe bills mall the contused shall
Lae beet' completed; and eighty ;or annumofeach.. ;
tat, approredIn triplicate by the commandants et
therstparettejsrds, wilt be paid by the navymost .
st the pants of 'delireey—nehnt requested by the'
conttaccor tobepaid ati otber nary. sgency—mada
ten dmafter warrants that hats teen passed by the:flootataryof the_Tressary.,

Itas atfpnlated In the contrfed that if dahalt to
Mad,by tam parties ot the first part in dellrealnd
- smany.ot the erthada mattlonsdin say elms tda tor
lu
pines abn enprot idTed--.t ab l e en Oandneth.atmeneon-
flatter and blsManatee Warfable and is to the
United Statesa -'anak of :Matey hot exoesdrng twice
the amount of inch clear duch may be I,asetered
from time according to the act of Clowns
In that case provided,aptroyel Mardi 8,1843.
:-Sobidato, Mon than one yard moat he enelmed

twang envelop:4mnd the same meet be-dhtinetly In-
dorsed cm the outside utropossli for tutartals for
the nary; me the nenry•yard at" (name the yard)
Name No."(name the. class,) and amines "To the
Chiefof the Boninof llqulpment sad Hocratting.
Easy department, Wealth:4ton,

Fix= of Offer.
Which,from • firm, intuitbe by all the mot-
bine :

-- of in the State of ---, hereby
weeto fuLdsh and deliver in thereipeative navy.
yards all the articlee named in the daces hereto an-
nexed, agreeably to the provisions of the schedules
therefor, suet in conformity lath the advertisement
of the Bureauof iqulpment and Ihmrldtlng, dad
June 5, 1243. Shouldmy offer be accepted,/ roped
tobe aldrutied at -, and the contract as to
thenets agent at cr to--. fez almatur•
and certhicate. '

=.61
( B+c r,) A.B

The schedule which the bidder *hams mud betasted to his oihr, and each or theta signed by him:
Opposite each article in the schedule the pricemust
be Oct,theamount carried cut, theaggregate toted
up tar club clsm, and the amount Imenttss mitt*la wards.- Ifthe parties whobid do not roads our
the place whenthe articles are tobe echrered, they
most name intheir offera person to whom maws on
them are to be dente/rd. _

. Fors of6aarartee,theundarstgind, cf-, In theflat, of
-, of Inthe elate of-,nereby gnaraaine that In case theforegoing bid offor my WM* cisme Unmannamed be en.
mined; he of they will,within ten days atter the rep
camt of the contract at the peat office named, or nailagent dmignated, amonte tM contract for the oatne,j
withgood and milloientsareibee; and incue the min;

Mallfill to enter intocontract, u aforenddi 1.we gasraiffeerto mike good the difference between-
the offer of the mid -andthat whichmay 664accepMeL

_(bignatannof two guarantor,,) C. D. , 1D. 7. i

I busbycertify that the &bine'named - gni_
known to meas men of property,and able to make'
good their guarse

)

tee.
' ellgratur94

,

To bei signedby theUnitailltates District Judge,
UnltedglateliDistrict. Attorney, Collector, or Navy '

i.1.4. : .XSTIACT SZOX LAM,01 TIM =MP main.

M
:ffettlem 14. dud be it feather roamed, That no con I - ,t.MOM or order,manylneemar. theism, shalt be trans

+,
fazed by thelparte or peaks to whom such contrast . • ior order may to• igtvia 110any other party or partite,'; ....

and thatany such treader Mall came the enantment t ,
or-theecontract' or ardier tramferred, m far as tha t.

Coiled dudesare concerted f imid.a, That ill the 'r .

rights of *dims are hereby reserved to the gutted',
Mates for any breach of suchcontract by the eon.: ' f.
tragingparty or parties. , •

Section Id. And be It ferthsr mound, That when-. ',,:
overany contractor for gobaiateuce, clothing'artus, -.:,
ammunillem, munitions of war,and for story de.
scription of supplies be the armyor navy of the_:Mates, shall bet found guilty by a comet mar- - • •
UMof fraud or willful neglect of duty, he shall bo -.

punishedby nee; kaprieonment,or antis *CUM' you.
ishrientas thecourt-martial shalladjudge ; andany .
person who-shall contract to furnish impplies ofmy:..:ri
I*dor desalptian for the orgyor navyhe shall bei',.
domedand taken mapart of the lendornmal MM. ~
of the United 'glides for.Which he shall contract to'.-:
forth& such supplies,'and be subject to the ruks and -.:'.- ,
regruatioaa for the governmentoftheland and navel . --

brow of the United/kaki. • -.:
' Approved July if, 15131. • _ *, I
. loadon g. And be it farthertasked, That the eldif;'-',...of any bureau of theNavy Department, In mitred-1:tagfor naval supplies, Mall be at liberty telOW.tbktoder ofany mason, who, am pried-pal or surety, Mal;Leen a debnitsr. Inany panics= contrast with Amy.,
limy Department;; nor 'hall panda whoham tabW.•is principals or smote, In any. former contract teR ', ,
realised aa meths onother,mnirsoisT nor shall the,
copartnereof any ilrdi be reamedea MantlesbeWVr- --Demur far sash other`,' not, In ,aintracts with MeV':same bureau, shall nue contractor he mitredet>mettyy for anotherLandavers,-contract MallregaisiC;the 4livery ofa speatiled queratM, ant no bids itar4F.i..lug nominalor&tido= prime shall be tmonsiderekt ••.,Thatifmore than. cseerind to offered by say oati, ". 1party, by or Inthaname of hi. or their amt.-pert.: ,- inor, or other pecson,-all -such.blds may be relealeg J.- 'and noperson Mall be eel:deedas a coatroom • j
Is not a marditictoier of, or dealer In, the ,--:lehlohlis cane to = ripply, Who bit not a Deemsuch umemilctrboror dealer.. And all mavenso :

lugbids shall him theright to.bepresent whenthebIMam opinug, and inspect the same. ,~ ,Appeared March Si, MM.. .
..The following are be Marra remilind at the re.59..c11"7'!ff771*,: ' i-'
"

O.H.

gryzEgyiliasz. ,

:ureci-51thga'asrl'ill'irliizt111;"241461puilliatusigarel:1;i4,-'17.k1:r.141"15.111,134414Ta110n,Leath.
trabiloild4,llllooll44l Yartware • 18. Skilpchum.," sy; Copper Wlrli 27, Dry Gordo; 88pfrayoo44 11),,MwUlandlteatatoolol/.muu,221.0W., 154114/331013118111T8.

MaiOixtvis aui Talus; IS,' Bterst 011; 7,.Cooking Utissihr; Bi Stoic 10,Imathse; 11, LutherHo s; 12, Cox 2.1444; far tow; 11, :Lenten= andLumps; 12; Tun 15, Snip.awl Tallow; 20, Brushes;
-12;1114.10; Baralwars; 24; Ship Chandlery;26, copperwim 21, Dry -Goo/Ir, VA, 1.21r,. wood; 111.Whale, SiskTurand Nestsfoo1011: •

viiitoormi;rmir TORN.
No. 1; Camel twin*; SParm Oil; 7,CoolriztolJtanilklll,Btoteg 10614ouber; l 4 LauberHow; 14/animaAid Lampe 15, Tar; Is,fikaliandTallow; 10, Combas; btationary; 7B, ware25,214 Cluailary:ll7,Drs, floats ; 22, Firewood;114TarOil padllitatabot Oil.

—PEThAD*Ique:,"PIISIIBILTABIL
No.'l; MarCairns and Tatum; 5, Sperm Gil; T,Cooking Masks; 10,Loather; .11, Loatoar Han; 15,Tzr,ABap and T4101420. Brothel; 551. stationemIR; Hardirare ; lidip.Obandku7 ; dip Dry 413a3;214 !Intiroad; 51,-Tat 011 and Beatekot 011.5 • WA3113110x0103:.6..

Genial and .TirLaa ; Sprat oil ;7,Cooking BioToorlOiratatbar; 11,Leatherlad 41001 /1. 15,•Lantarag and 'Lamps_ ; 15. Tar;LB, Etaiisad . 30iBrnaloNn. auburn 13.HazdviarlGA.l(3loGdwoodlory; Capper Win; ddtrundlatak Goode; 12. atot Man; 20./Inwood ; Coal Oil;. at, Wbaki -Mr Tar andNostoloot Oil; MI, 4103/ 11 33d 830 7/ran ; 35. ChainDon; Si.Pk 1,0 n• jalklad4w

p siallANß.B9ursem. ...,,,ru lajw.4l2ALElssErmirOF1/41:1oces ; MooWW be mated ta "WIG bale,on Wayne Meet, tn the Oltyl'lttibiraluatt AT. the. bOttr day of June,mod Iff:'efehuh.a. a.„as the property of Johnthat aurtalahrt.of .vound&Won the =motet:Wayne street nod Jeeksonalley.In the MlybfPittfdaruh. _hating a Mat 93 hetWhet at Wayne shwa, and 'extending lack alongJackson alley So rat,bang lot-No.4lna plan o[letelell ourby Ike. lfrands Herron, maarde4 InDiretilleolt vob.39.yage199end.the sanswhletotratPorria*4bylkivi wawa GrecaloymbijojuioarK.404,by deal datid Juana 97. AM.retarded In
' 80ta"..09:',91,ft 39."913:'ffhiefr featured •

%nue tads. 77-101/11 elanTlitaxreeter.
•

Tor bather partienhos enquireof .0. lireebtonch.Attorney haretltiener. N0.166 'fourth eumet..jelluodtd


